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DIVISION ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - 

H. H. McGARVEY, Reporter 

Another one of these birds t h a t  i s  
t ry ing to g e t  away from cigarettes is  
John Stauffer of Mr. Sill's office. John 
was  seen the o ther  day wlth a cigar- 
e t t e  holder s tuck In hls mouth which 
would measure about twenty-six Jnches 
from tip to tip. There was  about two 
inches of cigarette s t ickins  in the end 
of the holder. 

Ha r ry  Marsh, O K  the  eastern divislon 
engineers force qul t  the Frlsco the 
nrst  of July a h  accepted a posit!on 
with the Missouri S ta te  Hlghway Dc- 
partment. Ha r ry  was  assigned t o  
work near Willow Springs. Mo.. and if 
h e  puts  ou t  the  work on the  highwavs 
tha t  he  dld fo r  the Frisco, we'll ha;-e 
some good roads In t ha t  par t  of tho 
stnte. ~-~ - - 

Another rnember of the  eastern dl- 
vislon force has le f t  us. T lm Murray 
who has been assistant blll and vouch! 
ez clerk here the  pas t  seventeen 
months, has been assigned t o  posltlon 
a s  voucher examlner in t he  auditor's 
odlcc. Tim came here f rom the  general  
office and with experience in both the  
division offlce and  the audlt lng offlce. 
i t  ought to be easy sail lng for  hlm on 
hlo new job. It ie the  general  beilef 
around th is  OKlce t h a t  If a few moro 
men from the  general offlces . cou :~ l  
come ou t  on a dlvlslon and flnd out 
how the  work originates a c c o u n t ~ r ~ q  
o n  this rallroad would be 'easler. Tlnl 
made many M e n d s  here du r ing  his 
s t ay  and It 1s understood tha t  he leaves 
a few broken hear ts  In Sprlngfleld. W e  
a r e  expecting a f ew  concerns to go 
bmke by Tim leaving, among them the  
Electric Theatre and Gabriel's Cafe. 

Most people enjoy a north breeze In  
the  summer, but  not the  eastern dI- 
vision offlce forces a s  northern breezes 
h l t t lng  these folk: comes directly nvcr 
tho roundhouse. T t  Is estlmated tha t  
two and three-quarter tons of slack 
coat and soot was  deposited In the en- 
gineer and accounting offlces during 
t h e  las t  cool ( 9 )  north breeze. 

TELEGRAPH GANG 
REPUBLIC, MO. 

Thle will be  some news from H. 
SradIey's gang! Work  Is progressing 
nicely under t he  supervision of Mr. 
Bnrdley. Our asslstant foreman. Roy 
Scnrlcck Is vlsl t ing hls fa ther  and son 
i n  Glenwood Mo 

Mr. ~ g g e r ;  has' gone a n  the  phantom 
$01) a t  St. Louls. 

Our frlend "Mugglns" has  bought a 
new Ford. 

Buck Thomas and  Ben Wadklns  ,are 
o n  a city job at Samson, a t  th ls  wrltlng. 

"Last In transit-one collle dog. 
Birder  please report to Edwln Brown 
arid receive reward." 

Wm. Blackman vislled Jrmea Tear 

Break Your 
Debt Chains 

Money loaned a t  legal rate 
repayable in easy installments. 

CITIZENS LOAN & SAVINGS CO. 
S. E. Cor. 7th and Pine St.. 

ST. LOUIS 

ROY F. BRITTON, Pres. 
JOHS C. TOBIN. E. E. SIWGLETON. 

V.-Pres. & Counsel Secy. & Treas. 
H. C. GARNEAU, I33BT. F. BRITTOX, 

Vlee-President Coniytroller 

a short  tlme Ego. Reported a fine t h e .  
Lcerman Ousley is  t ak ing  a vacation 

and Eugene Weullner is  laylng off. 
Leo Jones has purchased a bull pup 

and named i t   muggi gins". 

AGENTS' ACCOUNTS DEPT. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. - 

LILLY KULAGE, Reporter 

Marie Kleyer is  "back home and 
broke". hTo wonder, she  never stopped 
golng for  two weeka. She vlslted Bos- 
ton, Washington, Albany. Detroit and 
Chicago. W e  h e l l e v ~  Marfe is the girl  
who put t he  word rave" In traveler. 

Edna Dolen dld not go so Iar  from 
home, hut she never craved excitement 
a t  that. She spent her vacation a t  
Steelville. &lo. 

A. P. >auira in ,  was  appointed gen- 
eral traveling auditor, effective July 
1. with headquarters, same old spot, 
floor thirteen. Frisco Bullding, St. 
Louis. We congratulate you. Mr. Sau- 
grain. and wish you success. 

Bill Fisher Is certalnlg golng in fo r  
comfort these days. Rolled socks (I 
saw them). comes to  work wlthout a 
coat, besides rtding 8 brand new Chevy 
car. W h a t  will he  do next? 

And Al Gerdel-vou should see his 
new sult: I t 's  a l ight checked wlth a 
l l t t le touch of red, watch f o r  him some 
day. 

But the  bes t  of all Is about ou r  sheik, 
Herber t  Wlngerter.  I r  you see some- 
body speeding around St. Louls in a 
yellow and black racer model, with 
most any good-looklng young lady be- 
~ i d e  him, that's Herbert. He says it 

picks up" flne. 
Loretta Butler spent  her vacation at 

the  Finnev Avenue address. She sewed 
so  much dn her trosseau tha t  she  came 
back wlth a sore finger. 

Beulah Bulaer and her mother a r e  
maklng a t d p  through Yellowstone 
Park -- --. 

They rap these are "dog days", and 
Merlin Riferl  certalnly knows it. He 
Is very much Interested In r a k i n g  col- 
lies. Anyone want ing any dog lnfor- 
mation. see Merlin. 

~ e w a  Is scarce thls month, so  just to 
fill uv space, might  s a y  t h a t  I nm 
spendlng my vacation a t  Wesco, Mo. 
Watch me put  on welght! 

SEVENTH STREET STATION 
ST, LOUIS 

AGNES M. LARKIN. Reporter 

Ou t  Chiel Clerk E. W. Mliler. ha s  
gone and done It-gone In fo r  pasture 
pool. Took a vacation day and caddle 
and away to  Fores t  Pa rk  l lnks where 
he  said he had  a delightful day ( a t  
the  19th hole?). Sarazen and Held 
need not be worried a s  his flrst score 
was  147. and to think of It he plckeci 
the  flrst day they started to  charge, 
Ju lv  15. They don't owe hbm anv rc-  
fur& however, a s  I t  was  necessaiy to  
close the  l lnks the next day to be manl- 
cured and broken st icks aathered UP. 
Yet he insists he Is going back for 
more. Goldberg was  right!  

Rosalia O'Toole, slster  of the famous 
Wllllam of Gratiot  fame, is now em- 
ployed a t  Seventh Street  a s  a colnp- 
tometer o ~ e r a t o r .  Welcome t o  ou r  
midst. 

Cardlng Clerk Joe Francis is  dolog 
a cackling good business on his pou!- 
t ry  farm a t  Bouneau Farms. near  the  
Bluffs and in all seriousness, i t  IooRx 
like the  Prisco Is going to ge t  some 
new buslness. 
F. A. Miller. cashier, spent several 

days a t  Miller's Switch, Mo., renewing 
some of his boyhood acquaintances. 

M. Ferguson spent the  Four th  of 
July a t  Lllbourn. Mo. Something mys- 
terious here. Scouts a r e  now on the 
trail for dope. 

George Dowling now wears his Sun- 
dav suit  every day. 

kohn J. Daly, chlef claim clerk and 
wife, have returned from a two weeks' 
vacation spent in the east visitlng 
Cleveland. New York Citv. BuRalo. Bos- 
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Cardtng ClerR Theo. Rlppllnger 
"alias Shlek of Grand Avenue". la aport: 
ing  a new Dodge sedan. Says he has to 
keep the  doors locked to omlt the  
flappers. 

We feel assured tha t  t he  many 
friends of John Splelman, m e r a t l c  
tenor, matlnee Idol, etc., will be pleas- 
ed to  hear of hls havlnp taken a proml- 
nent  pa r t  in t he  operetta, recently 
given In the  "Llttle Theatre" In the  
Artists' Guild, by the  Algernon Tubb 
Muslcal Soclety. Mr. Splelman's ren- 
dltlon of , "I Am Only a Rose from a n  
Old Bouquet", was  heart  rendlng: 
women crled, gIrls falnted, men and 
boys sobbed, there was not a dry eye 
In the Dacked house! The amlause  

However, there Is a rnarrfage proa- 
Pect. mebbee. Celestine Deveraux 
spent  her vacatlon In Memphis. Same 
ole attraction there. I t  Is Bald Ctles- 
tine wlll marry the attraction. Seri- 
ous enough. 

Peggy O'Nelll la down lo Klmms- 
wlrk. Mo., taklng ca re  o f  the  chickens, 
cow- and plgs. Honest to goodness 
farmer. you know. 

"Cullud Boy" to Mr. Gorman: "ise 
wnnts  a pass fo' my wife and four 
children. Fus t  comes Lizabeth, shc'a 
9: then Mary, she's 7 ;  and Henry, he's 
6: and  Norman, he's 3. Then Ise wants  
one fo' my slster, she's 18." 

Mr. Gorman: "You mean, you want  
a private car!" 

department celebrated the grand and 
glorious Fourth.  Commercial Agent 
Imboden attended the big barbecue 
given by the Royal Peed & Mllling 
Company to  their  customers and 
frlends. H e  declares he had the  best 
time d all. Soliciting Fre ight  Agent 
Dunkln &nd wife had a fishing party 
a t  Moon Lake-fished faithfully all day 
and caught  three. Chief Clerk Cum- 
mings claims to have enjoyed his pipe 
on the  front porch. Fortunately i t  
was  a day t h a t  could be  spent  In the 
open. Ra te  Clerk Cook was  not  "rafe 
and sane". but bought a Ford  and had 
a grand tlme ridin'. HIS assistant. 
Patten,  played tennls, mornlng, noon 
and night. bflss Lula Manley. stenog- 
rapher to  the chlef clerk, left  for  
Houston, Texas. fo r  her vacation, and 
we have cards from her saying she is 
enjoying her t r ip  very much. The 
wrl ter  had two wonderful days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ray and party. on 
the  St. Francls  river (near  Oak Donlc 
on our  railroad), where they have n 
place they call "The Camp", which If 
it belonged to me would be my sum- 
mer home. I t  was  cool enough for 
blankets. F ishlng was  good and the  
Ray's leave nothing undone t o  make 
You have a good time. You couldn't 
keep from being happy. 

Executive General Agent Buchanan 
had the  misfortune of havlng all hls 
golf "togs" stolen from his c a r  s few 
days  ago. No clews. We don't know 
whether he is golng to  qui t  playlng 
golf or not. 

was  deafening and lasted for  f i l iy-flve 
mlnutea  At the concluslon of the per- 
formance, it was  necessary to  call thd 
pollce reserves, they having difficulty 
In formlng a lane f o r  Splelman to  en- 
able hlm to reach his "car". I t  Is rc- 
ported tha t  Mr. Splelman ha8 been of- 
fered a place In the  chorus of "Earl 
Carrol's Vanltles". but has  decllned It. 

I SOUTHERN DIVISION I 
DIVISION ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

RALPH D. WILLIAMS. Reporter 

Ahem-er-arah! To the  many who 
vainly Bearched the  July number of 
our  Magazine from cover to  cover with- 
out  finding mentlon of the  division ac- 
countants '  office. Southern Diulslon. 

;,o quote Mr. Splelman's exact wordsi 
For  sufflclent reasons." What  a r e  hla 

reasons? Glrl? Posltion? Ducates? 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 
8T. LOUIS, MO. - 

IR. B. YcBRIDE. Reporter - 
the  wri ter  wishes to explain tha t  ha 
was  away  on a vacation and conse- 
quently very busy. Detalls sunnort-  

L L Whlte, wlfe and two daughters 
spent  the  Four th  o f  Ju ly  a t  GranJ. 
Hnven. Mlch., and from all  reports. 
must have had a wonderful tlme. 

M. E. Hlckey, o u r  flle clerk, waa the  
nrst one in thls department to t ake  

ing  th is  information can be found in 
t he  July  number, page 69, column 3, 
paragraph 5. I t ru s t  tha t  this wlll not 
occur again. (The incident covered by 
art lcle of above reference.) 

Messrs. E. R. Belt  and G. E. Klrk- 
BIRMINGHAM GENERAL OFFICE 

LAUNA Y. CHEW, R e ~ o r t e r  advantage of vacation. Martin says 
the whole t r lp  was  a huge succcs?r, 
even the tr lp to Wlndsor. Canada. \Vs 

man spent several days on the  South- 
e rn  Divislon las t  month. Whlle here, 
I r .  Kirkman, Mr. A. H. Barafian and 
Mr. S. W. Booth played several exhlbi- 
tlon games on the local tennis courts. 
Limited space will not permit report- 
ing  details  of the  results. 

Mr. Otis E. Harnan of the englneer- 
ing  department entertalned a large  
par ty  of fr iends a t  the  d r u g  store In 
the  Rozelle neighborhood on the  nlght 
of Ju ly  17. All report  a fine tlme. 

Messrs. C. E. Blalr and H. 5. Cole- 
man were recent visitors In this offlce. 

John F. Leahy has been very busy 
the  past  two weeks. H i s  mother and 
friends. Mlss Cllsta Deveraux of St. 

The vlslt OK o u r  officials las t  week 
has created much Interest In th ls  dis- 
tr ict  and we feel su re  wlth the success 
of  the proposed new warehouse facll- 
ities. the  Frlsco Lines will increase 
thcir  earnlngs  and service one hundred 
per cent. 

.Anyone who llkes Iresh. home-grown 
peaches would do well to  call on  Doc- 
tors  Woodson and Wilder ear ly  each 
morning. The peaches whlch Dr. 
Woodson brings down each day a r e  
delicious, bu t  have been unable t o  fig- 
ure out whether  It Is the peaches 
which cause so many vislts to t he  Doc- 
tor's offlce, o r  the two attractlve assis- 
tants. 

Our chlef, Balfour Thompson, hae 
been enjoying the balmy breezes OK t he  
Gulf Coast at Moblle while on hls 
vacatlon. Let  Balfour tell you about 
t he  flsh. 

YOU Memphis flappers be t ter  look o u t  
--Jimmy Gardiner, the  oftlce boy Is 
coming over one week-end very soon. 

Understand the  passenger depart-  
ment has been so  buy selling t ickets 
they have had no  time for frivolous 
affalrs. 

We a r e  anxiously waltlng lor  the  
next Outlng of the Boosters' Club. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

R. E. BREEDLOVE. Reporter 

Aa l i t t le a8  we  all  may seem In the  
eyes of some, Eas t  Thomas forces have 
mlssed Chief Clerk Whitten,  who, I 
understand. la t ak ing  hls vacation In 
Florida. Whlt ,  we a re  a l l  set  for t ha t  
s tory  about the  size of the one tha t  go t  
away. 

Bill Clerk J. G. Hughes spent Ju ly  
4 and 5 In Chattanooga. 

a r e  all wondering why the tr lp wzd 
made to  Windsor. Our flrst Kuess will 
bc tha t  he was  looking for "foam". 
MI.. and Mrs. J ,  D. Nettleship have 

returned thls week from Macklnas 
Is!and, Mlch., where they spent thalr  
vacatlon. Mr. Nettleshlp says  they en- 
joyed the t r ip  and tha t  Macklnac Is hard 
to equal for  a summer resort. 

At thur  Beck and famlly spent their  
vacatlon thla year  vislting frlends and 
relatives a t  Mount Ayr, Iowa. Beck 
says  I t  rurely Is hard luck to s t a r t  
worklng agaln  th ls  hot weather. 

Mr;ry Graddy has  accepted the posi- 
tlon of stenographer in the  voucher 
denartment. Everyone wlshes her the 

Louis have been vislting here. Now 
everyone can understand John'a seem- 
ing  IndlKerence to the f a i r  sex. 

"And she  raised here jeweled hand!" 
This phrase can be applled to Mfsa 
Ruth  Creese, stenographer to  the  chief 
clerk of the superintendent. Of course. 
a s  a reporter. the wri ter  secured all 

best of luck wlth h e r  new posltlon. 
S Lorlmer and family have Jus t  rc- 

turued from a motor t r lp  through the  
east. They visited Buffalo, N. Y., N1- 
agnm Falls, and made several other 
stops a t  different polnts of Lntercst. 
Lorimer has recently purchased a new 
Hudson coach and declded thls was  n 
gocd way to t ry  ou t  the  motor a l d  
speen of the new car. 

l?. W. Gatrert ,  chlef clerk, has t ake3  
part  of hls vacatlon and there I s  no 
doubt t ha t  he wlll soon be ready for 
the balance I f  thls hot weather con- 
tlnues. 

t he  d e t a h ,  but was  requested to wlth- 
hold same untll the  next Issue. The  
fac t  t ha t  Ruth  came out  wlth a beauti- 
ful  diamond will be news enough f o r  
snme - - - - - - . 

M. R. Wllllama is spending hls va- 
cation in the  Rockles. As the mercur7 
in the  odlce thermometer has been very 
intimate wlth t he  100 degree mark the  
pas t  few weeks. Maurice created quite 
a s t i r  when he floated a loan for a ST. LOUIS MECHANICAL DEPT. sweater. 

C .  R. Bratton has  a s to ry  whlch des- 
cribes thls climate very well. H e  w a s  
in Texas two o r  three years  ago work- 
ing a physical check of A. and B. work 
on a piece of track. I t  was  about three 
o'clock In the  aftetnoon when he no- 

w ,,-.- SE WHUTTE,  Reporter - 
n'l be able to call thls a re- 
Ily. Tau see, when the tem- 
cllmbs around 110 degrees. 
s actually 118 degrees In the 
,uteau Avenue. you don't llve, 
y exlst. Tha t  Is why I haven't 
report th ls  tlme. 

s o u  WOl 
port-hart 
perature 
alwl i t  wa 
sun a t  Cht 
YOU mere1 
nruch to I 

ticed a greyhound chasing a jack-rab-  
bit. I t  was  so  hot tha t  they were both 
walkintr. If YOU could have seen Mr. 
 ratt ton mopping his brow the day he 
told this, you would believe it, just  a s  
the wri ter  did. 

FREIGHT TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

K-ATE MASSIE. Reporter 

Miss Gene Wingo, secretary to the  
executive general  agenl,  has  returned 
from her vacatlon visit a t  her home. 

I JOHN J. COLLINS 1 
:REE Samples-Send Name :Zdao."i! 
rlaoca. J. E Bum. emmed U O  I s  h d f  boor. 

Haskell, Texas. 
Think everybody connected with thls 
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Haven't heard "Boss' aorner say. 
bu t  th ink he  has fallen fo r  Ben Shlrk's 
(pensioned assistant superintendent)  
storlcs of govd flshlna in Florida-as 
I notice t ha t  far -away Look in his eyes 
a t  times. 

Roundhouse Foreman Huckins, hav- 
ing  been transferred to Amory, our  lo- 
ca l  official family has  a new member, 
Mr. Hardy Stevens. While we like 
Hardy alright,  we had nothing agains t  
Huck. 

Miss E t t a  May Paul, tlmekeeper. WBB 
called home the flrst par t  of Ju ly  ac- 
count  of illness of her parents. We hope 
tha t  her absence will not be long, and 
tha t  her parents a r e  improving. 

Miss Mae Dudley, labor distributor, 
succeeding Miss Paul ( temporarily) a s  
Tlmekeeper, now realizes tha t  all tha t  
g l i t tc rs  is not gold. 

Mr. Arthur Schafnit t  departed on his 
vacation, Ju ly  15. Ar thur  hasn't sald 
where he is going. but  I bet he I s  MIS- 
sour1 bound. 

The  writer has  been dickering wi th  
Engineer  Charley Barnard for a big. 
tlme s tory  of his servlce wl th  the 
Frisco. Mr. Barnard has  had 37 years 
of continuous service with the Frisco 
a s  engineer and since his englne. "Xlas 
1084" w h i c i  pulls trains 103, 104, 105. 
and  106, has returned from a n  Over- 
haul ing  in the Memphis shop, we might  

be able lo  Eet hlrn to  honor us wllh 
thla sald story. a long wlth a picture uf 
Mr. Charley and hls engine. 

Our new labor distributor, Miss Es- 
telle Burns,  seems to like her new 
place and from all indications 1s liked 
by all  around the shop, a s  we have had 
several  inquiries from the "Single 
Blcsseds", but I don't talk. 

Editor's Note:-After we received 
the  above family news, we also re- 
ceived a speclal delivety from Mr. 
Breedlove, reading: 

"Since mailing you my farnlly news, 
I have been highly favored by The 
Goddess of Happiness' and a m  the 
proud fa ther  of a very pretty,  elght-  
pound baby girl ,  who was  born on 
July  13th." 

Congratulations and best wishes 
from everybody. 

TRAINMASTER'S OFFICE 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

VIOLET GOLDSMITH. Reporter 

Anyone who enjoyed Elrmingham's 
radlo concert Wednesday evening, 
Ju ly  15, heard one of our  Frisco a r -  
tists, Henry Hargrove a t  the  piano, ac- 
companying his seven-piece orchestra. 

Mrs. C. H. Goldsmith spent a week 
111 Kentucky. vlsl t ing relatives. 

For better Concrete, Culverts and Bridges, 
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L J. Mantoux la  .pending hla  vaca- 
tion In Texas, Mrs. Mantoux and son 
Lopez will return to Birmingham with 
him about the  flrst of August. 

Miss Ethel Copeland is vacatioulng In 
Washlhgton D. C. Know she wlll have 
an  exciting time to report when she 
returns.  

Miss Mablc Gentry, sister  of Dis- 
patcher Gentry. who has just  recovered 
from a n  operation. is  now ill wlth 
scarlet  fever. W e  all hope she will 
have a speedy recovery. 

We have several changes to  report: 
8. W. Erwin was  appvinted assistant 
superintendent, vice B. 9. Shirk, re- 
tired. C. H. Goldsmith was appolnted 
trainmaster and R. T. Hynson was  ap-  
pointed nlght trainmaster. 

R. T. Hynson is going to Seatt le on  
a Knights  Templar convention, and, by 
the way, if anyone knows of a good 
private secretary,  think Mr. Hynson 
could use one to t ake  care of his so- 
cial correspondence. 

W o  have had several  changes in 
the  freight house; Bur t  E. Dlckerson, 
assigned as assistant cashier;  Charley 
Vaughn. assigned a s  assistant night 
c lerk;  Charles L. McDaniels, assigned 
to the  report  desk. Ed. J. Sullivan, as- 
signed to  collector's desk. Glenn Back- 
schies has  come to the frelght house 
from the Eas t  Thomas yards. 

Now. I a m  going to leave Blrming- 
ham for  a few weeks, myself-going to 
motor t o  Camp Walton, Florida. Will 
thlnk of all of you while I am enjoying 
the good gulf breezes. 

STORES DEPARTMENT 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

WARREN PUCKETT. Reporter 

Miss Mindio Rhodes, who has  been a 
comptometer operator In the stores de- 
partment for the pas t  two years re- 
signed on July  3 to make a t r ip  to 
Coral Gables. Fla. Mlss Helen Griffin 
has  accepted the  posltion which was  
previously fllled by Mlss Rhodes a s  
comptometer operator for the stores 
department. We a r e  mighty glad to 
have Miss Griffin wlth us  and, of 
course, we  hate to sec Niss Rhodes 
leave us. 

Hyman Kappell, "sheik DL the 8t0res 
department", who i s  stockman clerk. 
soent his vacation. whlch consisted of  
sbmethins  like ten days,  on  the coast  
a t  Tybee Island, Ga. Hyman reports 
t ha t  he had a most enjoyable tlme a t  
the  beach and advises all  tha t  a r e  In- 
terested in spending their vacatlons 
on the coast to give Tybee a try-out 

Grider Coal Sales Agency 
STEAM & DOMESTIC COAL 
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Birmingham, - - Alabama 

KILBY FROG & 
SWITCH CO. 
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MANGANESE 
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BIRMINGHAM - - ALABAMA 
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a n d  see just what  they have t o  offer. 
He s ta tes  t ha t  there were  plenty of 
good-looking gl r l s  there, but seems 
to think tha t  t he  Memphls g i r l s  a r e  
hard to beat. 

an t  vacatlon, which he took t he  first 
of July, building fences, etc. 

W e  have had a few changes in the  
office recently. Oliver Fa r r i s  is now 
accountant clerk, taking the positlon 
left  vacant by K. R. Miller. J. B. 
Wright took Oliver's job a s  abs t rac t  
clerk. Wm. Curtis  Wright.  who was  
veri-check clerk,  is now record clerk. 
t ak ihp  Everett  Hanover's place, who is 
now locatlon sheet clerk in the  yard  
office. Sam J. Allen. from Amory, is 

a rguing tha t  two can lire am Cheaply 
a s  one, already. 

Here's one from the  Curtls Aero- 
plane Co., s t a t i ng  tha t  the  Frisco is  
the only railroad m a k l n ~  aeroplane 
time and still uslng railroad equip- 
ment. W e  will t r y  to explaln this to 
you. On July  6. a t  8 p. m.. a change 
was  made In the  K. C. Terminal, so 
t ha t  al l  outbound buslness is handled 
in the Rosedale yards and inbound in 
the Kansas  City yards. This makes  
i t  much batter. because the  Inbound 

- Mr. G .  E. Weatbrook, who has been 
storekeeper for sometlme a t  Neodesha. 
Kansas.  on the  Northern Division. has  , -- - 

been a p p ~ i n t e d s t o r e k e e ~ e r  a t  ~ i & i n g -  
ham, Alabama. on the Southern Divi- 
sion. The appointment became effec- 
tive Ju ly  11. Mr. E. E. Hobson re- 
signed a s  storekeeper a t  Birmingham. 
Mr. Westbrook, no doubt, will be 
missed from the Neodesha Ball Club 
o n  which he was  r ight  fielder and won 

. . 
now veri-check clerk; 

Leon Rohrbough and famfly have re- 
turned from a vislt with relatives In 

and outbound business ia  handled in 
separate yards. whlle in the pas t  both 
yards handled both classes of busi- Oklahoma City, Shawnee, and -4rdmore. 

Oklahoma. 
Mildred Estes  waa s o  d a d  to  r e t  

fame playing thls position. 
Miss Thelma Drashman has accepted 

ness. We a r e  endeavoring to deliver 
all  oil within flve hours a f t e r  arrlval  
and thls is belng done with very few 
exceptions. 

Here  we  have one from Mr. N. M. 
Gamble, hewly appointed roadmaster. 
He says  to tell ai l  of his friends tha t  
they can reach him a t  Kansas  City. 

Dayton, Tenn.. now on deck, a sk lng  
us  how We s tand on the  evolution 
question. Opinion Is divided, but a l l  

the position of stenographer-compion1- 
e ter  operator in the mechanlcal de'part- 
ment, which place was  vacated by the  
recent marrlage of Irene Snyder to  
J im Williams, &I. C. B, accountant. 

George (Tiny) Morris, chief clerk, 
spent  a few days  in F o r t  Smith, Ark., 
a n d  Springfield, Mo., recently. George 
s ta tes  tha t  he had a most enjoyable 
tr ip back to  the ole home town, a f t e r  
shaklng hands wi th  a lot of the ole 

back from her vacation tha t  she  r e -  
turned one day ahead of tlme, but th ls  
doesn't mean she  didn't have a good 
tlme visi t ing her sister. who lives In 
Birmingham. 

Jno. A. Ladd and wlfe have returned 
from his old home, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, where he spent  a very enjoyable 
vacatlon, going by way of Chicaao. 

C. T. Johnson fecenily visited fe la-  
Lives a t  Wate r  Valley, Miss. 

agree  tha t  they can handle themselves 
a s  well a s  a monkey. This goes es- 
pecially for J. W. Ryan  and  H. J. boys. 

John Sprohs, clerk from the  West-  
e r n  Divls~on supply cars, is now trav- 
eling with Har t  Howell, who  is in 
Charge of the  supply cars  on the  
Southern Division. We a r e  a lways  
glad to see new faces come to our  di- 
vision and  hate to see old ones go. 
JVe hope tha t  he will enjoy maltlng 
his monthly visits to Memghis, a s  well 
a s  the  old boys. C. H. Woodall, who 
formerly was wlth the supply cars on 
this division, is  now counter clerk a t  
the  General Store. Springfield. Come 
back to see us, "Woody", when in this 
section. 

I NORTHERN DIVLSION 

DIVISION PASSENGER OFFICE 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Hoke, because there never was  a mori- 
key tha t  could beat them coming down 
a tree. 

AGENT'S OFFICE-MONETT, MO. 

PEARL E. LEWIS. Reporter 

EDITH WALTERS. Reporter 

W e  have been enjoylng perfect Ju ly  
wealher here in Kansas  City and we 
a r e  now speculating a s  to whether 
August will run t rue  to form. I t  has 
been so long slnce we have enjoyed 
n real  good breeze tha t  we would prob- 
ably run to a s torm cellar, if we s a w  
;L leaf st ir .  

Mr. Xewman spent the  Four th  of 
Ju ly  In J o p l ~ n  g l a y ~ n g  golf and broke 
his best record by twelve. W e  can't 
tell you wha t  the  score was, but nev- 
erthetess we a r e  be t t ing  on him. 

If any  of you have been puzzled by 
the queer noises and shouts comlng 
from our  office, I wish to t ake  this 
time to explain to you tha t  i t  is Geo. 
Light talking to Tulsa over the long 

A very interesting romance which 
had i t s  beginning in the  office of o u r  
general  yardmaster. culminated Sun- 
day evening July, 5, when Mlss Jessie 
F. Hall  became the bride of Joseph R. 
Short, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. H. B. Foster  in hls s tudy a t  
the  AIethodist E p l s c o ~ a l  church, the 
impressive r i ng  ceremony being used. 

Hiss Hall  has  been in the employ of 
the Frlsco a t  Monett a s  stenographer 
fo r  the past  six years a l ~ d  also held 
the distinction of belng reporter for 
ou r  Magazine. 

Mr. Short  is  now cashier a t  Lebanon 
slnce his transfer from Monett a few 

LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE 
MEMPHISi TENN. 

VIKGISIA GRIFFIN, Reporter 

Y l s s  Faye  Barbee, atenographer, 
spent  several  days recently wlth her 
mother and fa ther  a t  Thayer. She is 
the daush te r  of George Barbee, freight 
conductor, running between Thayer and 
Hnrvard.  

Evere t t  Hanover has  returned from 
hls vacatlon which he spent in Chhago,  
driving through with hls parents. H e  
reoorts no bad luck coina  o r  comina. 

months ago. The happy couple a r e  
now a t  home In Lebanon. 

While this was  a "Short" courtahlp. 
we heartl ly 30111 in wishing them a 
long and happy life together. 

Miss Lena Bell, bill clerk. has been 
granted a slxty-day leave of absence 
and Is In St. Louis a s  the  guest  of her  
mother. 

R. G. Kaurman, general  car  foreman, 
holds the  record fo r  having the most 
energetic c a r  cleaner on  the  divislon. 
I t  is reported one of his men was  a s -  
signed the duty of Icing a "diner" a 
few nights ago and  he wanted every- 
th ing to be kept  in "good order" so he  
Iced everything In sight,  including the 
coffee urn. 

Here is a new fish story. A Frisco 
shelk took his lady friend ou t  fishing 
the o ther  day to show her the a r t  of 
angling,  but he had the usual Asher- 
man's luck and said someone had evi- 
dently been feeding the flsh, for his can 
of Rsh worms didn't seem to tempt  
them, but to  be real  gallant he wouldn't 
t ake  the girl  home wi thout  havlng her 
enjoy a fish lunch. so  he bought a 10- 
cent can of sardines. 

distance. 
The next tlme you meet  Mr. Werner. 

a sk  him about the nlce old gentleman 
who works nlghts In the city t lcket 
office. such a s  blow-outs OF pu>ctures, -and 

wonderful roads. 
We a l l  hated to see K. R. Miller leave 

the  Frisco, but of course, a r e  g lad  tha t  
he has  secured a better ~ o s i t i o n  with 

Melford never ceases to marvel a t  
some of the  questions he 1s called on 
to answer  by the inqulrlng public. 
The other day a gentleman called up 
regarding Dur through Florida servlce 
and wanted t o  know If we stopped a t  
Jacksonville long enough for him to  
t ake  a bath! 

the  Newburger Cotton Cd. 
"Boots" Is spending his vacatlon an 

Court  Square and  Russwood Park.  as 
he can only get  it a day a t  one time. 

B. C. Johnson i s  a l l  smiles over tha t  
eight-pound boy, George Wilson John- 
son, who arrived a t  his house on July  
3. Bennle, remember, another  picture 
for the Magazine. 

Mrs. Clara Speer, stenographer,  and 
daughter. Florence, visited her  sister 
in Clarksdale, Miss., whlle on her va- 
cation. 

Sorry tha t  Fred  E. Doblng I s  sick 
and unable to  work. 

\V. F. Corkery reports a very  pleas- 

TRANSPORTATIQN DEPARTMENT 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

H O W A R D  5. HOKE, Reporter 

Hear  Yea! Hea r  Yer! You a r e  now 
listening to station K. C. 31. 0. broad- 
blasting. Stand by a few seconds 
whlle I-locate a f e w  wires wo teceived 
in t he  las t  few days. 

Hello. what's this? One from the  Wilson Gates, train checker, is en. 
joying a thlrty-day lcave from his du- 
ties a t  the eas t  yard office and is  vis- 
Lting relatives in Detroit. Mtch.. and 
other points of interest  In t he  East. 

F ish  storics a r e  a littla passe a t  
present-"frog storles" seem to be 
more popular. The residents of the 

superintendent's office. You will have 
to overlook the age  a s  It must have 
been misplaced. I t  1s sad  news, but 
nevertheless true. H. C .  Barnett. the 
chief clerk, has  taken unto himself 
a wife. Thls fair  lady was  Mlss Camp- 
bell from the  mechanical department. 
Nay their  fu ture  be a happy one. 

Well, will wonders never cease? 
Here  we have one from little Cupid, 
looking for  Roy Maring so he can 
send one  of his love da r t s  into hls 

A new automatic and self-regulat- 
ing device has been invented by 
John A. Stransky, 3032 Main St., 
Pukwana, So. Dakota, with which 
automobiles have made from 35 to 
57 miles on a gallon of gasol~ne. I Metropolitan Cafe I heart. Not  necessary. Cupid, the las t  

one you shot  dld not mlss as  you 
sunoosed. Why do I think so?  Well. 

rbon and ?educes spark plug 
verheating. I t  can be installed 

five minutes. Mr. Stransky 
utors and is willing to send a 
i own risk. Write him today! 

I t  removes ca 
.! trouble and 07 

I by anyone in 
wants distribl 
sample a t  his - 

Meal Tickets at 
Special Rates no-man  that  das  not been shot wltli 

one will walk through a ~ U b l l c   ark 
wear ing white trousers wl th  his a r m s  
around TWO gir ls  ln daylight. I t  
won't be long, now, Cupid, a s  he is 

6 North Main Cage Girardeau, Ma. 



eas t  pa r t  Of town have been complain- 
ing about  their  rest  being dlsturbed 
on account of a pecullar nolse some- 
wha t  l ike the "bellowing of a cow". 
A few determined to flnd ou t  just 
wha t  i t  was, so  they took their flash- 
l ights and proceeded to  penetrate the  
darkness. The nolse' proved to be 
larger  than the  cause, for all  they 
found w a s  a drove of "bull frogs" that  
had escaped from one of our yard 
clerks who had them corralled In a 
tub  on his back porch. 

Miss Marguerlte Frossard,  stenop- 
rapher in the mechanlcal department, 
Is enjoying a vacation in Colorado. 

Mr. R. T. Burris, conductor on the 
Northern Divlsion, accompanied by his 
family, attended the  Shriners' conven- 
tion in Los Angeles, Calif. They re- 
port a very  delightful tr ip and are  
very enthuslastic over the  beauties of 
the "Sun-Kist" State. 

Miss Helen Nothern was  the  euc- 
cessful applicant for the position of 
stenographer in the  office of M. K. 
Pace, general yardmaster, which was  
recently made vacant by the  marrlage 
of Mlss Jessie Hall. 

As per usual, Jack Burch sends his  
regular wire. This one from Denver. 
Colo., on his way back from California. 
The only reason, he claims, that  he  did 
not enter  the movies was  the directors. 

Who have we here? No one but  C ,  
W. Fink, revising clerk a t  t he  Nine- 
teenth Street yard office. Wants  us  
to broadcast t h a t  he will not be re- 
sponslble for the welfare Of the  par- 
ties he catches mussing up the  yard 
oflice by strewinn waste on the floor. 
Never mind. 1~lac;we'll ge t  you a new 
broom If that  one wears  out. 

One from Wllliam Walsh of the Nlne- 
Peenth Street yard olrice. All It Bays 
I s  "Hello". Why not send a real wire, 
Bill, i t  won't cost you anythlng. 

Here we are. Didn't cxpect to hear 

Corner Pharmacy 
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Dally, $5.00 per Year by Carriet; $1.00 per 

from "High Pockets" Christensen of 
the Rosedale yard offlce. He tell# us  
that  If there is a n y  klnd of a bug  In 
this world that  is not represented there 
he would l lke to  know It. He says tha t  
he won't tell u s  of the mosauitoes. be- 
cause they carried his pencii away be- 
fore he could write i t  down. 

A llttle advice from our chief caIler, 
Axel (Sllm) Engberg. H e  advises. 
"When you go  flshing, keep your eyes 
on the  cork". This statement was  
caused by an  experience he had on 
hls last  Bshing trip. I t  seems that  
Mr. Engberg and Nr. "Bob" Breese 
were enjoying a day's flshing at one 
of the lakes near ansas City. Mr. 
Engberg was  atand& In a boat, fight- 
ing flies and mosquitoes and watching 
a lifeless cork float leisurely In the 
water. Here fa te  ruined the day. For, 
out  of the  unknown came a number of 
young mermaids and plunged into the 
lake at the other side. Cork forgot- 
ten, pulse became irregular. victlm 
gone into s trance. A second later 
he was  coming from the bottom of 
the lake. No, he was  not wet, but  
when he got out  on the  bank par t  of 
the lake  went  with hlm. He says  from 
now on when he goes fishing he will 
wear smoked rlasses. 

Here's one j i s t  ofC the  pan. I t  Is  
from Hermansville. Mich., asking if 
Pa rd  Clerk N. J. (Fifteen Cents) F ra -  
cul arrived home from his vacatlon 
0. K. Yes, he dld and also brought 
with him a number of weird tales. 
He says he and his party were escorted 
from a picnic grounds by a "bull". Why 
not tell the t ru th  and ray it was  a n  
officer of the law. nfr. Fracul says  
he would not have taken a vacation 
If his eyes had not been bothering 
hlm. I t  seems tha t  there were small, 
dark  objects appearing in his vision. 

KANSAS CITY COMMERCFAL 
OFFICE CHATTER 

GEORGE KLEINHOFFER. Reporter 

Some ego we NEVER hear: 
Bill DeVeney: "I may not be the  

most wonderful fellow in the world, 
but belleve me, I have the most won- 
derful baby in the world, and folks 
do say he takes  af ter  his father." 

George Story: "Why go to o thers  
seeking information when I am an 
authority on anything?" 

I Monett Drug Co. ( 
I PAUL RUSSELL, Proprlotor I 
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John Sachen: "Of course, a gold 
medal nnd being 'champeen' bowler of 
Kansas  City. Kansas, does cause the  
feminine hearts t o  flutter. but  really. 
you know, peyonal i ty  Is the irre- 
sistlble maanet. 

Joe Wiltshire: "I have no medal and 
I'm no 'champeen'. but I sure  a m  
Braceful e'en though I'm lean, for  a s  
a dancer I'm a gllding dream." 

P a t  Morrison: "If you wan t  to 
know anythlng about bridge, consult  
me-not Hoyle.': 

Lee Warner:  Know anythlng about  
a car?  You tell 'em! I've driven a 
car  for umpteen yeara and nobody 
can tell me a th ing about 'em; and a s  
for knowing what a real car  looks 
like, just pipe mine over." 

Me1 Anderson: "Now, the las t  time 
I went flshing, bla, bla. bla, bla--" 

Elmo S t e ~ h e n s :  "After many yeara 
of hard stuhy and practice, I hav; ac- 
quired many talents, but born within 
me was  a talent t ha t  would not be suo- 
pressed: therefore, today I a m  U ~ I -  
eaualled In my knowledge and love 
o f  art." 

(With apslogles to the office stafl.) 

1 TEXAS LINES I 
BEN B. LEWIS, Division Editor 

J. D. Killourrh. a r e n t  a t  Stenhen- 
ville, contributes h rousing and patrl-  
otic invitation to  the Frisco veterans 
to have their  next reunion In Texas. 
H e  says  in part: 

"Every man, woman and ehlld on 
this elobe could come to Texas and 
each >auld have a town lot or  two. 
Texas is so large, the great  Frisco 
System found i t  necessary to puncture 
our northern border in four places be- 
fore they flnally gained entrance. The 
waves of Lake Michigan a re  nearer 
our  northern border than are  the bil- 
Iowa of the Mexlcan Gulf. 

"Come to Texas and we wlll t ake  
you to Menard and San Angela and  
show you the  two largest  wool markets  
in the world, and a sheep ranch larger  
than the State of Rhode Island; t o  
Jacksonvllle and show you the larges t  
local tomato market In the world; t o  
Junction, near Menard, and show you 
the  largest  local pecan market In the  
world: to Uvalde, the largest  local 
honey market  In the world; to Cuero, 
the largest  local turkey market in the  
world:-to Laredo. where more than 
two thousand, flve hundred carloads of 
onions were shipped last  season. 

"We will take  you to see the  larges t  
sawmi11 in the world, the largest  cot- 
ton gin in the world, the largest  cot- 
ton compregs In the worid, the tallest  
smokestack In the world, the only 
helium gas  produclng plant In the 
world, the  largest  cotton exportlng 
port In the world, and we wlll t ake  
you to see the Rio Grande, the only 
river In the world tha t  is  d ry  on one 
side and wet  on the other!" 

The following "poem" was  found 
among a stack of expense bllls, writ ten 
In pencil (Instead of the cuetomary 
typewriter), which had been prepared 
by W. N. Wallace, 69 years old, second 
trick operator a t  Stephenvllle. Texas: 

My ribbon s t ays  not on the props. 
But  upward plays, and outward 

drops. 

These pesky mills l lke yours and 
mine. 

to make Pro-bills are not s o  fine. 

Please a sk  the Captaln to  t inker 
W f t h  

~ h e ~ ; i b b e n  on my L. C. Smlth. 
Old "Dad" Barnct mrs:. *Wver' t ime 

I rldea me n traln, derned e l  I don't 
~ l t  plum homcsIek, lese ln  thT rplttoons 
hna got  RRISCO pnlnted onto 'em!" 

FORT WORTH LOCAL FREIGHT 
OFFICE 

H- A. GRANGER, Reporter 
Mlsa Ruby Long, stenographer In the 

general agent's office, has  returned 




